Hygiene in
livestock
farms

Itram Higiene focuses its activity
in the field of hygiene in the food
and agri-food industry.
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Maintaining good hygiene is one of the most important and
simple preventive measures to reduce the incidence of

We manufacture a wide range of chemical specialties,

diseases on livestock farms.

detergents and disinfectants, application systems,
dosing, methods for microbiological surface control,

This includes proper cleaning of both animals and the

and offer technical advisory services, analysis laboratory

facilities where they are set aside, and then a correct

microbiological and consultancy specialized in food hygiene.

disinfection protocol to destroy infectious or parasitic agents
responsible for animal diseases.

We form a multidisciplinary team that together provides a solid
foundation that guarantees a high level of professionalism.

Itram Higiene offers a range of products intended for these

Most of the people and distributors that make up ITRAM

purposes, differentiating products for hygiene of milking,

HIGIENE are professionals who have proven experience and

pre-dipping and post-dipping equipment, cleaning and

knowledge in the field of food and livestock hygiene.

disinfection of farms and specialties.
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Type of product

Disinfectants

Acids

Type of application

Alkaline

Chlorinated

Specific

Detergents for
CIP Circuits

Disinfectants

Foaming

Pre-dipping
nipples
hygiene

Post-dipping
nipples
hygiene

Hooves hygiene

Hygiene on milking circuits and equipment
BRIO CLOR

Foam-controlled chlorine alkaline detergent based on sodium hypochlorite.
ACIMIX PLUS

Non-foaming descaling based on phosphoric acid and surfactants.
ACIMIX CIP

Strongly acid descaling foam-controlled detergent. Based on nitric acid and surfactants.
ACIMIX G

Non-foaming descaling based phosphoric acid and surfactants.
BRIO BASIC

Controlled foam caustic detergent.
BRIO COMPLEX PLUS

Highly additive alkaline detergent for single-phase cleaning.
BRIO SPRAY

Foam-controlled alkaline detergent. Low freezing point.
BACTOTRAM 500

Foam-controlled disinfectant based on alkylamine.
BACTITRAM OXY 5

Peracetic acid-based disinfectant 5%.

24 kg

230 kg

1.200 kg

25 kg

1.200 kg

24 kg

1.250 kg

24 kg

250 kg

25 kg
25 kg

1.400 kg
250 kg

24 kg

1.200 kg
1.300 kg

20 kg

200 kg

1.000 kg

20 kg

200 kg

1.000 kg

Nipples hygiene
Before milking (pre-dipping)
UBRITRAM (pre)

Hygienizing and dermoprotective cleansing gel based on chlorhexidine digluconate enhanced with a
easy-to-clear quaternary ammonium derivative.
OXITRAM (pre)

Hygienizing foam based on lactic acid and chlorhexidine.

10 kg

20 kg

Before and/or after milking (pre and post dipping)
YODITRAM (pre y post)

Hygienizing nipple bath based on 2,500 ppm iodine povidone.
MAMITRAM (pre y post)

Hygienizing nipple bath based on 5,000 ppm chlorhexidine digluconate.

20 kg
10 kg / 20 kg
/ 60 kg

After milking (post dipping)
POVITRAM (post)

Thick nipple bath based on 2500 ppm iodine povidone.
YODIMIX (post)

Thick high-tech nipple bath based on iodophores and iodine povidone with more than 9,000 ppm.
LACTITRAM (post)

Thick nipple bath based on lactic acid.
LACTITRAM PLUS (post)

Thick nipple bath based on lactic acid with levuricidal properties.
MASTIDIP 1 Y 2

Nipple bath 2 components. It releases chlorine dioxide.
MASTITRAM DUO 1 Y 2 (post)

High-tech nipple bath based on concentrated chlorine dioxide.
UBRIDIP

Sealant in chlorhexidine base (5,000 ppm) with softeners and emollients.
YODIP

Sealant in iodine base (6,000 ppm) with softeners and emollients.

10 kg / 20 kg

200 kg

1.000 kg

4 kg + 1 kg

8 kg + 2 kg

16 kg + 4 kg

4 kg + 1 kg

8 kg + 2 kg

16 kg + 4 kg

200 kg

1.200 kg

20 kg
10 kg / 20 kg
10 kg / 20 kg

10 kg / 20 kg
10 kg / 20 kg

Cleaning and disinfection of farms
ALCA JET

Foaming alkaline detergent.
FOR JET

Foaming strongly alkaline detergent.

24 kg
25 kg

VIRUFIN

Disinfectant of livestock installations and animal transport vehicles based on
quaternary ammonium and glutaraldehyde.

5 kg / 25 kg

Drains and slurry
NEUTROLOR

Odor neutralizer and odor remover formulated on base of essences.
TRAPURÍN

Product in order to neutralize odors and liquefy the slurry.

5 kg / 25 kg
5 kg / 10 kg
/ 20 kg

Hooves hygiene
ITRASAN

Hoof hygienizing baed on formaldehyde and copper and zinc sulfide.
PODOSEP

Hoof regenerator for all types of cattle. Especially suitable for damaged hooves.

5 kg / 25 kg
6 kg / 25 kg

225 kg
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